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THE TRUIE WITFiA gATRO4O;CONPLE.

PmsonU.-The: health of Mr. M. P. Ryan,
SM'?P., whtch has been seriously affected dur-

g the pataek, e ara happy te Say, sa
gradualiyimproving.

POSTERS.

-A littie boy's remark ina chool, at ·Potts-
ville, Ind., that bc knew a good way to kill
babies, which was by throwing them out of
the window, led te the discovery of a child-
murder.

-The German papers complain that an
enormous amouat of tobacco has been smg-
gled acrosa the Germen frontier by an organ-
ized band, the members of which are princi-
pally Dutchmen.

-A Mr. Harris, formerly of Preston, Eng-
land, has lefit that town $1,250,000 for educa-
tional purposes, and $500,000 to wbatl s
known as the Queen Anune's Bounty Fund for
aiding poor clergy.

-The London Standard prope.s a lottery
upder the sanction of the Lord Mayor and
Corporation of Dublin. for the relief of Irish
distress. The.proposition meets with favor
from severai other quartors.

-Jacob Freeze, for whom Lincoln request.
ed an appointment as Colonel of a colored
regiment, ilregardless of whether ho cai tell
the exact shade of Juius Cesar's hair," la
now in a State prison for embezzlement.

-Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P. for Mayo, and
for two seasons a lecturerer here, has passed
his legal examination and been called to the
English bar. He is the fourth Home Rule
member who bas selected England for bis
residence.
-Tha Pope is said to have comiisaioned

Flahher Bllenini, a Jesuit, te examine the dis-
pute betweeu the Roman Catholic Bishop sln
England and the religions orders domiciled
in that counrry. The religionsorders dispute
the claim of the Bishops to supreme authority
in their dioceee.

-Charles Jones, a third o wner of a Lead-
ville mine worth $1,000,000, died without
making a will. A lawyer, taking¯advantage
of a smali mortgage, got fraudulent posses.
mion of the property ; but some miners dis-
corered the scheme, and bave found ir su in a
poverty-stricken Vermont famlly.

-A London paper, in tracing the mode in
which 122 oi the titled familles of England
have acquired lands, states that scarcely a
dozen of the number got thema by protes.
sional or commercial pursuits. The writer
asserts that not one-tenth o the 5,50Co600
acres possesaed by the 122 was acquired for
value received.

-Aaron Barnes of Independence, Icwa.
was advised to go to the poor bouse, as ho
was old. infirm and destitute; but ha said,
a Vil die first," and hobbied away :rom th e
village store toward his lonely shanty. He
was net seen after that for a week and was
found dead, from hunger and cold, by a mes-
senger who brought the news that his claiam
for I,P)000 pension monoy liad been allowed.

-At Crugawn, Mayo, Ireland, when a
process server, aided by 100 police, attempted
last month to serve notice of ejectment, bis
progress was arrested by M00 women, armed
with heavV sticks. The women were rehmon-
strated with, but all arguments falied. Ati
lUngth the police forced their way through,
wiith fixed bayonets, sereral of the women re-
ceiving thrusts, and reached the house where
the process was to be served. Here, again, a
crowd of women opposed, and several were
wounded; the process was, however, served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Holberg made it lively for
four burglars at Cambridgeport, Mass. Rol-
berg caught up a hatchet when ho heard tho
robbers in the bouse and chased two of them
into the street. Mra. Holberg locked the
two in a room, and yelled ilMurderi!" until
they jumped from a window filteen feet to
the grûund. One was hurt by the fall, and
could not rua away. Meanwhile, Holberg
bad choppecd another considerably The two
uninjured burglars then opened negotiations
for the liberation of their captive comrades,
offering te return the booty which they had
and pay $200 besides. Holberg eccepted the
terms and let them all go.

-- Bishop Crinnor, of Hamilton, Ont., in
sending a subscription for the relief of tho
Irish, writes te a local committee•.-.-It ls
very humiliating for Irishmen to sec their
country coming so frequently belore the
world as a mendicant for alma, when even the ,
worst year the country produces more thnn
double lie quantity of provisions that the
people rould consume. This sad condition
arises from the unjust law which now exists
between landlord and tenant. An exorbitant
rent is esacted froin the tenant and spent in
a foreign land by the great majority of land-
lords, ihob have no sympathy for tieir ten.
ants. We are told that the rights of prope.ty
are sacred. Yes, but the proservation of a
nation is still more sacred, and the Govern-
ment that allowa millions to suffer and starve
for the aggrandizoment of a few does not do
its duty. Let us hope that this severe trial
vill produce some salutary remcdy for this
long standing evil."

Why cllow a couigh te iacorate your threat
and lungs ? Why incur the imminent danger
of consumiption, when lu an incredibly short
spacoet timte, and for au insignificant sum,
yen may' cure yourself? TuoMAs' EcLECreO
On. does the business thoroughly. A single
bottle often suflices to relieve tie difficulty.
Thtis peerlesa remedy overcomtes 'with equal
certainty, swelling ef the neck, infismmation
oh the. muscles and stiffesas of the joints,
lameness and criek lu the back, tumors, pies,
dysentery and a variety ef othrer painful and
harrassing disorders. It may be takon in-
wa.rdly with as muchr safety as it is appleid
outwardly. Colle, whether ef mn or beast, ¡
is cured by it ln fifteen ex twenty minutes.
Sores, excortations and abrasions of te skrin
are healed by it.with gratifying rapidity All
miedicine dealers moli it. Price, 25 cents.
Prered only by NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Toronto, Ont. 3
No-r.-Ecleetine-Belected and Eclctrized.

IFNANO &. COnMMERCE,5
TaUE WITNzss OrFICE,

Tuesday, February' 10.

~Thero e sne new feature te note in tie local
money market. The demand for accommoda-
tion at the banks continues quite moderate,
while the aimount of capital unemployed is
large; rates of interest and discount are there-1
fore easy,and nominally unchanged. Good linos
of commercial paper aru readily discounited
at 7 to 8 per cent, according to the name ar.di
date. Loans on collateral security are eaili>y
cita:ned at 5 pur cent on cal, and G on tine.
'terî :s a amali business doing in Sterling
]:Exehungo at 8.3 te 8g premient fer rottud
amonuts eof, -day bi s between bank, cnd
5 te . do over the counter. In New York
the posted rates are steady at $4 8 3 foi 00
days, uci $4.90 for deiiad drafts. Currenc)y
drafts io New York are quiet and firm, at
prexaieu. :- -

The BanIk of EngIlnd rate of disco:nt is 
Mo.w 3 par cent.d

Itlt is new stted that sharis ln tho Edison
Electric Light Cocipany cannot be bought at1
any dgure.

-TheQuebec Gas Company bave declared
a dividend of si per cent. for the current1
Wal!yoar.

-fTheatraffic receipts of the Great Western
Bailway for the week endlng 3anuary 30,
were $79,459.19, compared with $89,023.40
for the correspondlng week of 1879, a decrease
of $9,564.21.
' -The Mdland Bilway returna of traffic for
the week ending January 21st, 1880, and the
correoponding week of 1879 shows :-.Passen-
gers, $1,131.18; freight, $1,828.65; mais and
sundries. $241.76; total, $3,2011.59. For
1879, total, $3,077.07. Increase, $124.52. t

-The Customs returns of Belleville, Ont.,à
for January, compare as followe with thoset
for the same month of the preceding year -
Imports, 1880, value, $13,976; duty, $2,-
957, 23. 1879-Value, $11,263; daty, $2,-t
155 64. Exports, 1810, $13,976; 187, $2,-
405, showing an increase of $11,351.

The Custoas receipts at Montreal during
January were $359,914 42, against $356,-
389 29 in January, 1879, an Increase of
$3,525 13. Since the beginning of the fiscal
year, July lst, the amounts compare as fol-
lowa:-

1878-9. 1879-80.
Jan. receipts...$ 356,389 29 $ 359,914 42
Prev. 6 months. 1,902,784 71 2,378,392 27

$2,259,174 00 $2,748,186 69
Increase................,.. $489,012 69t

-The Pullman Palace Car Co. ias declared a
quartery divdend of 2 pet cent, payable Febru-
ut>' 1.

-Thre tratlme recelptsof (he Grand Trunk Ratt
way for the week ending Januiary Ssit, con-
parrd with the corresponding week or i.
vere:

iSSO 1870
Pa-sengers, mall and express

frelgit......................$11. 742 81,456
Fretght ud live stock-.........158,805 150,0i1

Total......................200, 7 186,M07
Increase...................................318,520
-Following is the statement for January

of the St. .John (N.B.) Savings Bank:
Deposits........ .............. S 87,600'
Stock.................................. q.20000
Paynient......................... 48931 S»

Appendei .as cmy. .ratiç-e staement for the
year
Deposis, 1878-............. ........... $1,151,859 OS0
Deposits, 179..........................909,040m
Ftock ln 1878 ..................... 190.30W (K)
Stock 179....·---.- · ·..--.--.-------. 99i.
WitlhdrawalsÏl I.8-.......'. 1,183jO9 7s
Wltidrawalsin I 9..................861,81171

Blusinmes Troubles.
Henri Boney lias been attached by Victor

Olvion for $368 80. L. J. Lajoie, assignee.
A demand of assignment bas been made

upon A. P. Macdonald, contractor, for S8.16.0 -
by Davii H. Henderson.c

A writ of attachment for $208 against Louisf
Berthiaume has been issued b D. Ilarrault.
A. Bourbonniere, assigne. . i

-A writ of attachment has been issuedf
against Joseph A. J. Craig, cabinet maker,t
&c., Mr. 1'. S. Ross, assignee.

A concurrent writ of attachment ias been
issued against Robert Forsyth by the Con-
solidatet hank of Canada for 52,888. William
S. Creighton, assignee, Halifax.

A writ of attachment bas been issutd
against Albert E. Kemp, at the instance of
Robert Kemp, for $500. Hugh A. Bain, as-
signce.F

A Vrit et attachment has been issued1
against Alexander Prefontaine, baker, Bel-
wil, for $685, by La Banqce Jacques Cartier.
L. A. Globensky, assignee.

The following writs were to-day issued:
Against John Findlay at the instance of the
Hon. Adam Pope et al for $226.70; J. M.3 M.
Duff, assignee. Against Ernest Morice inE
favor of John Kay; amtount $320.25; L. J.C
Lajoie, assignee'

A wuit was alse issued in favor of Thomas'
Burdett against Edman Brown for $201.75;
T. A. Evans, assignee. J. B. Cartwright et al,.
caused a writ to be made out against William
L. Tbom pson and William C. Bickley
(Thompson & Buickley), for $24.12 ; L, C,.'
Fatt, assignee.c

At a recent imeetingor the -reditors of 1).
F -Sones o-1 al., Il. A. Bain was appointed as

sIgnee.1
T'he stock er bots and shoes or lie insoivent.

esate o A. Lennan alis been pourcased by. r
L. Vlnceburg, or Cowansville, at 30e. on tie dol-q
lar. E

-Moans. Mackay Brother.s have taken out a
writ of attarnment agalîaist Nlesrs. Brown &:
Co., of the incollet House, r $183.11. Mr.
John Falr, assignee.2
-Mn.r John Bau tort nrcnliant, New Yrk,1

forn,e,-y efHam il ton, ont, lias assIgned. I-ils
esta shows a large surplus, wlein at presenti
ennnnt be inae avaliable, but iL lI probable
(eLt his liabilitics will eventnally be paid lu

Threeeunm iave been issed b]y- Messrs. T.A
&C. 0. ieLoriuer against Adolphe Beautroin
du Mrajou, or St. Polycarpp, a horse dealer, who1
Las ben buying hoirses for sonie time and giv-
Ing beau and puo:nlasuizry notes î>yeblue t iglît
or short, dates.I e was erute al Iocked
up fou several heurs, when he was liberated on.
bail..

WEEKLY REVIEW OF THE
WHOLESALE TRADE,.

TUE.sDAY, Feb. 10.
There has been scarcely' any change effected

in Lime business situation houe ince our last
refernue. rThe distribution o! general muer-
chan dise gradually' increases ns tire season
adrvances, and, au the whrole, nothing bat oc.-
curred te makhe doubtful our_ prerious .
predictions ef s goodi, htealthy spring trade
being done in this city' lu nearly' all branches.
We netice that in sente linos et tracte
prices show a weakening tendency, but .
it ls gener-ally because they more e short
tinte cge adrvanced te n point whichb
bas intefered wi the consumpion.
In c few other lines vaincs stibI show a sthff
ening tendency', but ae not likl:cy, we thinkt,
te reach an extremte peint. Bircadstuffs and
provIsions stl rentain very inactive ici-e, ,
and pices are easy.

Tihe folitwing are the latest quotaticns:-
SulperiorlfExtra............... 50 10 O 6 20
Extra Superflue..............S D Os 6 0 0O
Fancy..,....................0O 0 O (100

SpigExtra, new 'ground... 80 O t> <00
n r ,flîe .. ....... . .. s,' e -o

F'Ine........................sî 5 1 et25
Milddlngs....................- -O 40 -4 50
Pollards............. .... t> m e îî 00
Ontarlo Bags.............:.. 2 80 O 2 00
City' Baga (delveredi.......... 3 20 C l 2s5Oa'mueai, Ontarlo............ 4 50 * e 00
Cornmeal....... ............... 9 0

ASHES.-lhe market renains quiet andq
prices are unchanged, rarging from $3.95 to &
$4.10 for pots, and at $5.90 for pearla. Re-
ceipts for the wenk were about 250 bris. pot,i
and about 40 brIs. pearls. English advices&
during thie weok have not indicated any 
change in foreign markets.
.. DRY (OODS.-Only large wholesale denT-
ers are kept busy filling orders for Fpringo
goods reccived fron travellers, who are re-v
ported te be doing well. Tie orders placed p
are not generaly ylarge, but are fairly nimer--0
ous. Canadian gooda indicate a lriner toue;w
prices for alL.lines of gouda rule very firm in
all forneigt marketa, and ".repeats ' tis sea.
sont can only be made ai an advauce on p;09- C

eut rates. Reimittances are fairly satisfactor.-, c

able te account for this state-of things.
There is a common legend, that the
French Canadian farmer@ are in the
nabit of taking a "aspree" on Shrove
Tucsday, and certainly, if their ab-
sence from the markets to-day is any evi-
dence, the story holds good. With the excep-t
tion of a fow loads of oats, whicb were offered
at 70c t3 75c per b g by the load, and al.78c te
80c by the single bag, Jaicques Carlier Squarp,c
thero was ne quotable quantity of any kind
of produce en the inarkets. A few smail lotse
of illfrior quality of beef was offering ar pre- a
viona prices. Twro or three baskets of fresh
print butter were sold et 25o to 30c, and for
one or two lots of new-laid eggi:, 30e per doz.
was paid. Vegetables, poultryfish ancd meats
'nn:hanged. -c
The rollowing are the prIcos, corrected up todale:-
VEaGTÂa .r.-Potatr1p, 45a t oc per bag; m

carrois. 21c tu 40e per litishel ; cholce onluns il

puIcem 50c per ton lower Ihan the othier deaiers
n 1ie elry, have Mis nonth put ave reai up

te$7.501from-ST,the longstandlng figur eut w.hiln tthey were previously aelling, berase, as they
showv by their oms, Ibere Vas a ateo.dr r-Un 0o
liel ustove ceai for a consierabe Unie pas?, sud
during January, uilt., two.thirdsor thei verage
datly ouImt %Yasor thi lkind; by advancing l

le prictet lien, Lt" the fliue.aod hy 011cr.lera he opedto Lte donien fou 0 r l
sIzes while have not been advanced, and sa t
rar. they report that hi has had the desirel b
elledi. Âaflier denier iatea that lie 1la oaklng
osiy$7.25 for egg anri stove coa , se that ci
pitces rom $To $7.50seem tob'current. Thera aa only a very limited lenand just -now for b
sort coals. aud piceasare uncbanged.
The eunuiryrftr ilrewood continues liglht, anat c

present prices, i ls nocheaper to buy than coa.a
C<)A-letall prIces >per ton,- deilvered, 'ion bs2h: S 2ovP, $7 Z3e2 $760;hesteut. $(115 te

.7 25 ; egg, Si tesi 25; rurnace, $7 to$7315; Sente ,
grtIo snrt), ï550; Scotch stean. >50; Sydney
to m Ictou do,$40 to$5;coke per cha

iree, o

1
and are generally:reported- about up to the
average fthis season. '"""""

DRUGS AND CiEMICALS.-Bsinesin
this branch -ha ooutinued gierapIy quiet-
Orders frem country dealers .for ganeral
druip are -belug recolved by , ur wboloaale
boutes pretty fr00ly, lor the 'ie of year, but
In heavy chemicals thora la not much move-
mont roported, and pricea ae nominsly un-
cbanged. The feeling among English »u-
facturers romains very firan.

FURBS.-There are very few raw furs com-
Ing to mazhet now and dere Ii'v eiylittoe
business dolog Inathem. Thelarge London
sprIng sales will take place at Minclng Laue
on the 2Oth mat., narly one menth eulior
than usuea. Tnes sales always rogulat
prices here for the apring and summer trade,
and no change lu prices or activity in the
trade will likely be witnessed until after the
abovenamed date.

GROCERIES-Trade isuniformly dull,and
the market fi practically unchanged trom ita
position at our last reference. The month cf
January in usually a dult period in this line,
and this year it has been especlally so. Tra-
vellers report that country dealers are merely
I buying from hand to mouth," and they bave
seldom experienced businessonthe road sodull
as during the past month. The prospects
for an improvement towrds spring,
however, are fairly good. Teas.-The demand
is inactive, and the market during the past
week bas been easier; sales were light.
Japans may be quoted from lc to 2c lower
for nearly ail grades; prices range from 30c
to 55c; some round lots of medium Japans
bave changed hands within the last couple of
days, but the prics have not transpired.
Bllack teas are quot-ed at 29e te 35c
for low grades. and 3ic to 65e fr good
to extra choice. For Sugari the market is
alseo a shade easier; prices show a decline of
probably (c as compared with those of last
Tuesday. Granulated la quoted at 10c to
1o ; yelows at S to DNc; and raw at 7;c
to 8Îc. Sales are slow and generally for
small lots. Prits are duil and un-
changed; Valencia raisins are scarce, and
hell at 7 c to 81c, the inside figure being for
round lots, and the outside rate for small par-
cels. Malaga and layers are duli and un-
changed. Cutrants steady; almonds steady
and fim. Molassae-There is some little
enquiry, and prices are fairly firin we quote
Barbadoes at 35c to 39c, and Trinidad at
30c te 34c. Syrps are duil ; prices
range from 4ic to Gc. In rice there is not•
much movement; prices range froin 41c to
UAc. Spices duit and unchanged: pepper,
I0c to l1,c: cloves, :,7c to 47c; nutmegs,
ginger, ant. cassia unchanged. Coffeeç are
dull, without change in prices: Java, 20c to
30c; Mocha, 30., to 34c ; an'i Jamaica, 19e to
21c. Remittances are reported fair.

RA1RDWAIRE AND IlON.-Trade bas
continued active In this market; there !Ëa
fair demind for ail kinds of hardware, and
'Prices, ince our last reference, have remained
fi m but uncbanged. Therc was a sliLt
decliue for pig iton, i.i the English market, a
few days ago, but the market bas since more
than recove:cti the decline, and L now very
firm for ail kinds. Remittances are reporte-i
gocd

PiG InoN. peu ton.-
Gartsherrie........................ $r 00 te, l,)
Sumeree..,.................... t» .3
Langlon................... 2900 39)00
Eglinton .................... ni u 89
Caider No. 1................... .)00oo 8 no
Carnbroe-.......... .......-...- o
Hematite...................... 5 00 10 0

AR, per 100 h:-
Scotch and Staffordslitre........275 0
Best do............30(A ()0
Sweden and.Norway...........4 50 5 00
Lowmoor and Bowling..........6 2i 650

CANADA PLATVS, Ver box:
Glamorgan..................5 5 e AM
Garth & Penn......................5.50 I 900
F. W.&Arrow......................551 600
Bal n............................. 5 00 530

Ti.v lLATFÎ<. V bo.x-
ChIarcoal, L..... ............ (50 0
Bradley.................. .......... 1050 0 00
Cliarcoal, L .................. il 25 0 0X
Charenal, D.C ................... 9 00) (0)
Coe,L .......................... 850 O0O
Thnned Sheets, No. 26, Charcoal,

Cooklcy, KC. of -Bradley, per l .O 013 000J
Galvantzed b5hectsrbestbrands, No.

28............ ..................... 8 -r5 900
lop and Band. 100 Ibn.......'• 23i<- i

Shoots,. best brands .............. '3 75 0> un
Boller'Plate, 1> lu Ib .............. a r5 0100
Relit do .............. 375 001)
Cut Nals, per 1001bs. 3 3in. to 7 lu.. 3 0 0OU

1)o do 2j tuo2 Ii..3 W 0 0W
Shilngle do ................ 4 25 >00
Lai do............... 5 (où to 33
Presed Spikes ................ 376 4 2à

L EAn-
Pig, per 100.......................... 500 52Z-
Sheet ......... .. .............. 550 000
Bar.....................-- ......... A 5. 053
S -iot -....... ------ •................ 6 D0 7 0k
Cast,] ih.... .. ..................... 0 Il 12
SprIng.t> 100Tn Is.. . . .5 2 W 3
BoCt, do 0wauaited.......5 i0 (J 21o
lire, do....................350 400
Slelgh Sho..... ............. so0 0(0
Ingvt Ti n....... ...................... 02q 0 01k

do Copper.....................o 0o O 21
laorme'Sbeq ............... 45() 4 00
ProTod OUlchalu, jlu .......... 5 060 .r) 
Ancliors ........................ <O fi 00
Anvils ......................... o0 08 t>J10
VIre.e bdl. ofre ,lbs Nos oto0.... 2 30 0Co

LE&T HER-Trade In this lino has con.
tinued quiet, and prices are nominally un.
changed, the market is the turn dearer. Sales
of ail kinds are restricted in the meantime to
actrul requirements; shoe manufacturers are
lu hopes ef realizing concessions on present
prices, and Eo are buying sparingly just now.
flemlttances are reported fair.
Sole, No.1,fB. A., per lb........ 028 .. 0 29

Do. No.2fl. A.,Do.......... 026 ,. 0 27
Buffiulo Sole, No.1...............O0 23 .. 0 2-4

Do. d. Neoy.............22s .. 0 2
\VtndUçprigt ... rm.. 21..I 0.31

Do. dral.................... o 23 .. o 27
Craid 27pop6 bs, per t.......... OH ,, 0425

a 'pki Ii ... 0.2.."'. a .. 03<
Hanss.. .............. 026 .. 0 2

Cnuf.2CoOO. .............. 05t,1 .. 0(17
Pat. n 18 Co. 2. b. .. r l. O 4. .0
SIîebled Linri..............o 13 .. O 170

Rough Leather......... do O 27 .. 0 60

IHE FAREERB' BKREETS.
Eonsecours and St. Ann'--Pricus ati rar.

mers' silibs, etc. '
TUisoAY, February 10.

The thin attendance of farmers and others
et the city mar-kets to.day was in marked
contrast te the appearance of the markets on I
Friday lest, but one only needs to beremind-
ed that this la 8brove Tuesday--or, as it is
vulgarly termed, "Pancak e Tuesday "-to be

$S7 to.00 nos- bJrro ote 70e -bu.boh
bushe o eprtohel; boots, en.IO pa bmganCot'0 par

len U o pe r d5e b ar
aomnaos* . .0per po to

per pr or
e p er r

>rbex;grmas, Ma1aga, $651 pr kaof
GUAr, urC.-Oate, 70e to 76e paer bg• book-

whet eso toso per bua ; seas,. S e to e
boulh; .eap pea,900toIl00pa busheI; li

ou. 31.3te1or5 lir COorn.e '"to'or
bush; Canadian oin, L1iJ e s 1.00 te 2LO

r bu; beukwh o Ma. t 60o1.75 per cwt;
FAux PR eoue.-..uter-Prits, 25c to 30 ar

b.; lump, 1 tot SOc pr lb; Eatien Townmhlps,
t b 20Oato 8e.- Freuh,25.SStoB ss r dozen:

r 1b ord u0e te c. Maple.sugar.So to

Mee 11.2)Lard.2%5parte 10e. r

1Eusi A=n Ganc.-Trrkeys,31.00 te M2.25,
rpulroasper$b e pgens, 00, tome

pae doaen, or 20to . r r;ohcken
40e te 75e por pair: qualis, pr dozen; prairieo

hens0!te 30.00 par pa r; sup, 50 te3dexper

ployais $o00 pr deron surrtsa, 75 toe c
r pair back ducks, 60e t5e par bran;

PrO o. 18 te 2 u n Obr p 12 gor2.

Mr lbeef-1o tbef (trimmade. li t 12e ;
airli ateaks, 120 to 1.5e; mutton8 ta to0e: voal,
So tol2o: pork,8c tlc; ham,1Octo l3O: baton'
m1,2 to 13 e t e a u ae o

per eund. Dressed bee, ore-quarta.t3.00
to ; hndquarters,$.50 teo$6.5; venison,
tFr n1,ddock, oeCdfh, Oc; maekerel,
2c bassand dorey da tol0e per bunch; olvet'

21c pr lb2.00spr dog o; parde,ait9e 0

pe a ir blak r ucs 1 eor bnch; smokc
Tes. 25ec te Oc pr couple.

TRE CATTLE HAEKETS.
St. oabriel. 1

MoNDAT, Febhruary O.
The total receiptesof lire stock et Point

t.Cles fo te weg aeer

ncluded 5 carleda catte,2dar ogaterda

about 90 herses. Theo arrivais per tie - -..O
mince FridSy lest were as followa:-John
3Kianon, Guelph, i car cattile: F W
Ritchiegs, uoelph, 1 co doe; AdamI Arm-
strong, fro the Don, 1 carde; W Morgan &
Co., I car lire hega freom Waterloo, and R J
Hopper 1 car cattle freom Brighton.

The. fferings et St. Gabriel market thia
morning comprised only two or thtre car-
loads cattle, and nearly all wee driven down
to the lower market. The demand at the Point
wss very light, and scarcely any business was
transacted there to-dar. On Saturday Fred.
Ritchings, e! Toronto, 1od a carload of cattle
at about 4c per lb., live weight, Thtis morn-
ing Mr. Kennedy, the American r N yiMrr
purchased head catte fram Sain Priheatn
5e per lb; they weighed altogether 11,750
ibs. Mr. Kennedy has now between 50 and
l0 head cattle ou hand ready for expert.

AT VIGER MARiKET
to-day the receipta were light, comprisng
euly about 105 hiead cattle, o! which 95 head
wer e re i St. Gabriel mnaket, half-a-dozen
lambs, and 5 calves. The quality c the
beeves offering was rather better than during
lest week, but the demand was oely moderate;
as Lenten season approbhes, the demand
frein butchers gradually falls off. The range
ef prices paid fou cattle on this market to-day
is from ic to4.l perlb, lie wetght. Theoffer-
legs included tha fo]lowing: Jas Ekina, Port
Hope,n16 head of cattle; J MKinnon,Guelph,
10 do; Mr Armstrong, 18 do; Louis De
Lorme, 18 do, and N Tadefer, 4 de. Mr R
J Hoppen, et this city, aise receivd a car fe
20 head cattie this mornbing fromn Brighten,
Ont; he seld 5 head at the Point at about
n33 each, and o head at Viger market for
SIl0. Mr MceKinnon sold out his ioad
at from $34 te about $50 each; he sold
8 head te A Rousseau et $34 eaeh . Mru
O'Neill, of Peint St. Charles, sold a heifer feu
$28, and M1r. Moffatt sold 2 fnMe cows to Mu.
Beauchamp at $4 each. J. B3. Roy, trader,
was selling cattle on commission for Mru,
Armstcong. One cal! changed hands at $0,
Sd the remander sold at $3 te 4 50 each.
The six lambs wrc iod n oe lot at $20 50,
but we quota prica at $4 25 te 5 each.

8 onAreal euose Iarket. M
O P tSt arvn , February 7.f

The deMand for good Canadien welM-bred
herses hua continued good during ths weckM
nd perhaps higher priccd animais have, la

Aome cases, changed hauds thanfor ome time
past. The argregate shipments to the United
States, however, is notso large tiis week as for
bat; the total of herses exported inece last
Saturday is 100, costing S7,45G 50--a dec-rase
oe 38 horses nudof $3,82 2, as compared with

theftgurea of last Saturday.
A ttc American House yards this forenoojn

there was a large numeber ef very fair business
horses under olier, and about a dozen Amieri-
can buyera were registert e t the hote.
Dusring tiho week ending to-day cor-
loads have been shipped from these
yards, as follows :--Mesrs Snow & Baxer,
of Boston, each lfare; Mr. Meore, Albany, N.
Y., 1 car ; 8. Sweet, North Adams, Mass., I
car; and Ada m & Austin, o! Hatford, Conn.,
1 car. The aniials exported we-re generally
workieng hoses and good-aized smart travel-
lers, for both ef which classes a good demand
prevails. The average o! puices paid this
week wau frmec $50 te Sl25 each, the verage
being $75 te $80.

A t the Curporation herse markeot there hats
been rather me demand han usuel from the
local trade this week, ant 10 good animais
were dispoed et by privato sie :-3 eat $77 50
cach : 5 ut $70 each; I for $145 and t for
$23.'

following la the officia list eo horses ship-
ped fremi tis city te the United States dur-
ing the week:-.February 2nd, 18 herses at
$1,178 50 ; 20 do et SI,461. February 3rd
21 horses at $1,749.50. February 4th, 13
hiorses ut SS27. February 4h, 10 herses ath
$772. Februaruy 5th, 1 horse at $125. Feb-
rueay 5th, 17 horses at $969 50. Febuary
5th), O houses at $394.

NIontreal Fuel Xarket,
WEDNEsDAY, Feb. 4.

The demiand for baud ceat in thisa matet for
dînsUe use bas somewhat oresredŸc dura

moue winîry weather, but there is ne general
activliy notîceabie. A geood mny or anr
d1tiz.ens who baughtealy in tho Eeason whîat
they considored then wouldc prove a sutfleient

lub run n sho nndacc ordlngl ena or
two dealers have to .roport aL very' rair bu-lness
dolne ai the 00unment in mal iota. Prices aire
nominalliy uînchanged, but eue or two-dealera
have beon ,naing a slght revision .ln theiru
lis's. Oneo wel k<nown tirm, who have been
sellng siose and egg coat ail Lhis season ac

Woon-Beai prices par eord. deltvd fro
sik Sbt,.0 anie ag tam
tam ; o ue short

P;to3 f t, ta sort o s eeOrtt

8&yrmu, TFeb. 7.
Owing doubtless to the heo sn-mowtrm

throughout the country laut ,ueday and
consequent heavy roads, tb. recoipts of bay
and straw at the College street market this
week have been con.iderably ,snaler thau
during last week. The total fleinga com-
prised about 800 loads, of whiceh only about
150 loade were straw. The quai.
lty of the bey was, for the most part,
Inferior, and the demand during the week
bas been only moderate. Prices are un-
ctanged ; the bet Tlmothbayl st0l er1in-
unandi a rady sale at$? te $7 50 per 100
bundles of 15 Iba. cach,and comimon quall.
ties arc quoted a 4 50 and upwsa. Btraw
still mils at $2 to $4 pet 100 bundles of 12
Ibo. eacb, as to quality. The demand for
pressed hay and straw continues duil, quoted
at $8 to $9 per ton foribay, and $4 to $6 do
for straw.

British Cattle 2arketa.
pou wm u nmi.o njÂI<V-E 22.

LosNDo.-Best beef, 8 Adr9d pr lb ; Inforior
sud aecoudary,b 6îdrl74dpet tb. Boit nut-
ton, 9 d l0d per ;l inferlor and ieeondary
6d-68d pet ll. The veather has tended to
assist th. trade this morning, but the effec
was little more than te give firmness to prices
tho demand aIl round bein by nelmm
brisk. The best supplies were but moderae
ln exient. The number of sheep peL.Bed ex
ceeds the dernand, and the very uneven condi-
tion et so large a proportion was also against
trado, ewich shows no improvement.

LIVEROOL-Best bief, Si d-8.d pe lb;
iuferlor an i secondary, 6dr Sd per lb; mut-
ton, 7d810d per lb. Prices were above 20s a
bead bigher for cattle. There was a good at
tendance and a large demand.

GLÂseow.--Best beef, 8)dGib8d per lb.; in
ferior and secondary, fJldaSd per lb. Best
motton,9driiD. d pet lb.; inferior and second-
ary, 6dfii81d per lb. There was a number
(large) of cattle to-day, many of then of first-
rate quality. Demand for alt kinds dullish
and prices generally lower than hast week. Of
sheep there was a fair supply ; quality gener-
ally good; demand dullish. Prices-No ai-
teration from last week.

InsLtASN's CaTTS Exrors.-According to
the Dublin correspondent of the London
Times, the exports of cattie during the past
year shows a great decline of numbers (ex-
cept of sbeep) and prices, owing chiefly to
the long continued depression of trade in
England, which crlppled the means of pur-
chase on the part of the manufalcturing popu-
lation, and partly to the competition of Can-
adaand the 'United States. 'lie following
were the shipments freu ail the Irish ports
for the ]lst five years:-

Cattle. Sheep. 1 l:s. Total.
1875. .59,818 9,r. 9 -493,6;s 1.9:6,915
1816 6: 6.312Z W ->6,; 5 .,ilil Jiftij52
1'8M7. 4M.,41 (0:0714 W),427 ].S65.6,2
i '.'.. 729,221 512.999 - I 2,767
1879.........23,25t t4,3-9 42961 126)l ,7-1

1,, Electree Ligit.
1t bas bien thought that one of the chief

advantages of tIhe clectric ligbt lies in its com-
parative safety. It docs net explode like
kerosene, uor can it ignite flying curtaina like
gas. Children and servants cannot get at the
flame without breaking the globe that holds
the vacuum, in which case the flame would go
Out. All this is comfortable ta think of, and
we suppose it is in substance trustworthy.
Btit there la a bitter drop even in the honey o!
this cup. A fatal exatnple is immediately at
band in proof. At a theatre in Jirmingiam,
England, a Mr. Bruno, a musician, bas juat
been killed on hie spot biy the machinery
of an electrie light. The 1.ondon Túnels gives
detailsof the accident, from which it appears
that B--une unfortnnately caught hold of two
brasa connections at sucl a moment as te re-
ceive the full shock of le electric current
generated by a battery used to supplyf tle
lampe of the tuilding. Bruno was unable te
let go hie hras connections, and sank down
insensible, dragging them with linm. Mcdi-
CRI aid as tîseless, for, ln siit of e e re
ahorîîtive, thre poor nin (nd. .Of courtse,
with a light batterny no such danger as this
would exist, but thle accident shows that in
many cases such riska train electril ligits
would have te be provided for ..- Neu. York
Erciiy Pot).

Finance, Conimmerce and Trade.
-A unanimous public meeting has been

held luiWheatly, Ont., inl favor of the con-
struction of a ship canal fron the River
Thames, on Lake St. Clair, to Lake Erie, a
distance of about 14 miles.

-The demand for all iiis ef fishmi
tilè market is reported very active just
now; stocks ln first bands have been largely
reduced, and are now very light. Jobbers'
stocks are also mall, and prices are very firm.
Sales froma first hands bave been made at the
folleu'ing rates :--.Dry Ced, $4 to 4.25 for
Gaspe. Green Cod, Tu barrels, $5 50 for
No. 1, and $4l.75 for Ne. 2; Drafts, $7. Sal.-
mon, $18, 17 and 10 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
Labrador Herrings are moving freely at
$0.2¿ te 0.50. Mackerel--A fewr No. 2 and 3
Siplits are changing hauds ah $7 and G. Lak o
Fish--N. i White Fish are seling et $4.510,
and No. 1 Trut ut $4.

-- Last week's circular o! the Liverpçool Cot-
ton Brnoker-s' Asociation mays :--" Cotton w-es
in good demaînd throughout the week, and
considerablo business was doue at advncing
prices. Althouigh ta market closes quiet,
quotations arc genrally' raised. Tihero was
ce extensive business in Amernican, whbich ad.-
vanced 3.16di, but <here was hess doing onu
Thurday', end quotations close et ouny ~d
above thiose ef lest Thursday. Sea Island -
continues le steady request, sud the market
is treely' supplied ai previouq$es. Futures
opened witht a hardening tendency'. They
b.tcamea strong and active ou Tuesday', and
advanmced 3-1Gd, but sInce tien the> have been
quieter, and after seome iuctuations, the final
ra show an advance of jid eor those et

--A leading Liverpool grain circular ays :
-- Th> wreat markiets during tire past few i

-1

days have been generally quiet, with a ten,
dency still in favor of buyers. Many. places
ag-lin note a reductfon of l. per quarter on
the llimted amoun't of business praoticable.
There was rather more enquiry for cargoes off
coast, bath for the hoine and continental
marketo, et some- improvemeit. There was
ittle- or no denand for wheut for shipment.

At the Liverpool and neighboring -arkets
since Tuesday there bas been scarcely any
business done in wheat; d prices are nomi-
nally unchanged. Corn was slow and
lightly casier. At to-day's market tharo bas
been a botter demand for wet, and å godd
onsuamptive business Was donc ah Ttiesdày's

prices. -Some lots;of vhite wheat hae .been•
tought ta hold over. Flour was unchanged.
Corn was dulantd Jd. lower."

-- The demaud for live stock la New York
on; Wednes.day was steady et-current rates,

which vire rm, ovlns te the non-arrivals t
puty teOborde sh d f Ro iue, as such de
lay prevoatad the aupply frein bolng &bavý,
the domand. At BlXàlathset stock y
horned cattle aold at8î to 10t perlb
weighta4e to8 o. At arsmus Covev
Pricea ver 4 d ic te, o pub%welfgts ic <o
Ili eut. Frein84 te 57 lb hbben ullowed
not; general sales on 56lb et. Quailîy ae
above reported poor to fuir, witha good top
Milch cows unchanged aine Monday lat
Mealdled calves, quaity cosme, sold et 20c to
4c por lb; bobsat 60 toperlb; fair àual.
ity vmeas at7;cto Oc perlb. Sheep soldat
4c te 6t per lb; lambe, 6ic te 7îc per 1>.
ewes, 5eto eSi per lb; bucks, 4c per lb
mixed acks cf bucats and ewes, 5o per l,.
Live bogs net quoted. City dreased opened
at jc toi cper lb. Market piga, 6ie pet lb

The mimas of the Doeter.
No physiclan does caice te hirnself or b1dutv b>lIa patenbt5 luaedat lta theu&ig e'tak ng Cod ver Il., who does not prescrib.eot. ualuon, tCd Liver o l lwththeHjypopb«thitos of LMih ad dai, S teyknow i& la 1t mo valuable o oombluaticuo-food and muedicine for the Consumptive

scrofilous or debilitaied patlent tOat bas evIIýbeen dlusovered at the same tine 1aperfeiI'
agreeabie Lt the taste.

NEW AEDVTIEMENTS.

EMULSION
t PURE COD LOVER OIL

ÇêiWthiEY0EOSPITEfSOf E1E ana SOD,
is combined inpfectly ualaNe form that u tat,

- i ady by children and most sensnive persomi vl.
¯l he iîghmsnausea Iis the fnestrodand mdc.-

- .C evroffered to îhewaknd debitted atient. Itr
:oresrecbie dgeston. na-riches the blood, add fl

Sregt.2nd for Consumptco and aitarrectî,,
. · ~ îhroar. Scroru1. Rhemaim,and ail disorder,

t aq!,,l]lnad 2pfi Gennadeb!I!1yjpûoeejy,.ubIn.
ibýi'nt l e~)ia e bIl DugMia: 6to rno en

per eutk SCOTT d BOWNE,
.Belerdae, ont.

DEVOTIONAL

Instructive Books
-F0n

THE SEASON OF LENT

JIOL Y WEEK /

Ihle Lenten Manul nnd Companon for
Passion Tim0 an! HO, wee......

Thea enno or oral Reftlections
> ad Dosant A spirntiens ............
The Devout Communiennt;orPioM<ïl-

talions and AspIrations..............
Deiation or th Holy Season of Lent...
Diseot.sen1.rth Y3uug..............
'he Spritual Retrent o i t'ev.,Fatibr

Conbere ............ ..........
InseLui IOs on Penance and Firt Coin.

The CatholieYea; er. Faoilr''nstrue-
lions and Priet cal Devollous.........

The Elevation eofUtheauouile oeild.......... r
The Soul on Calvary ..................
Daily Lessons; or, r li'e Fas et le Ciureb,

Chb>' 1ev. John Gothur ..... .......
Chur1i Deence. or, Presut z aigersortio

Church.......... ,................
Joy the Chitiseuan oul....................

ST. LIGUOrtI'S WORICS.
Sermons for ail Siundays of the Yenar.......$2.
SpIritu al Reilectin on thie Passien. ._ ..... i
ie rt o St. t.gnor................

The Love ef Our Lord...................
IRellections on the Passion orJesi Cr s

enas rt s eEtera.l Lue
Instructions on hIe Comiznatidments and

Pacramnt&........ .............. n
l tu al Works ..

Coî,aiderutinns on Ille Pasélon ot Jesus
Christ................ ........

The Cloc f Passio ...............

THE FOLLOWING OF CnRIST,

Wit1i Practleal IRefleetlonan. sd a Proyer ai
the end of oacb Claeter-Clothi. 43e
Clot. lRed Edge,65c Ian.te t. d
85e; French Morocco, $L.00 Trrkey
LMurucco 1

GrifTi't's Meliou or ery ci> lu t
year............

The lIeal P'rescne of thelEcdya, Binf d, -
byC7rdn aWiseman.

The Path o Reblection,y 1ev.'ather
,Toli, fDiriekinec.

Method of Meditation, by ery Rev ohn
Ilootthean .......................... .41

The S afliaring ef Jeusab, Father lxines
of .1esus.............,.............. 2.4)

The Sinners' Guide, by the Rev F. Lewi.. l
De-otln oIll.e l Io ari-y, b ev. M.

]Muller, C. fBS. i ................
Veronlea or, TheoïyFaceotu rLo.rd..
Daiiy Sieps to Henveît.. .......... 2',
A Thogsi. n,'re?'dayhil ........ &S
Flowers of Cisia isdon.............
Golden Sanda-A Collection o Uile Coli-

ses, tlrst series........ 1.C0
Golden Sa iection Li1e Coun-

sols, second oles..................1.0

HOLY WEEK BOO.

The Ofileof The Holy Week In Latin and
Englltlh, vçltlt instructions wben te
stand and when Io kneen. C oilSic;
Cloth, Ied Edges, 70e ; Frencht Moircco.$1.0

BOOKS FOR MONTH OF ST. JOSEPH.

The Month of St. Joseph; or. Excrises for
M ei iday or the Month or Marci........$ .c,

Medtl n ousi. Jsep,, by Brother

rle Crewn a t. osepi
Novena Io fit. PatrIcir.....................

Any of the aive books wIii be ent tfre, bypost, on receipt or price.

A~ & J. SIDLIER & CO,
Catholio -Fub1ishera and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DA.ME S7REET,
boNTREIDAL.

FOR BIL.IOUBNESS,

Indigestion and D)1 slp~sic
-.TRY-

CERTICURE.
Be · nderately careful In yeur diet, avoid

fatty and indigestible food, follow the dlrectieawhich are givin on each box and tlie treatmient
will afford -~poedy aînd Lasting RelIef.

Tho CERT.C E PLASTElf, relie ves internai
OsI, 25c. Platersa,25.

Te bu hado0f nll Drugglsts, andI Wheoeale by'
K.ERRT. WATSON( & C0., and LYAN,

*SONS &CO,
tTa-g St. Paul Street wontreal.

-OL ONZ.IN UE
5t aan Minnesota, U, B

Now ready', te Reitsed Editona er lthe 1Imrn1
gration Pamphleit, publihedi b y the'CATHO SIC
COLONIZATION BUJREAU.erMinneoUS,

une u ausplcesorheu ou Rav e soUo
Copies d! the above pamphet cani hada free,
pa aibacpptyteg-by letter or othxer-gise te

71 Craîgastro-,Mentrea .P.änt ., 17.
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